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• U* ,!. Some years later, however, 
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respondent Writes That 

the Greek the Allies 
Seem Far Off,

Marked Change Will Come 
After War, in Opinion of 

American Observer.

LEAGUES TO BOYCOTT 
GERMAN PRODUCTIONS

to

♦ i ': mmggmON1C ALLIES ARE 
\R AND IMPOSING

Great Majority of Greeks, However, 
c npathize with England 

and France.

||
The FrâhCe We Have Known .as 

Amiable and Refined Will Here
after Also Be Powerful.

'SPECIAL DIKP VTCHl. ,
Cs view »f tie° wir 'and “dip- ,

n to take part in the great conflict 
hp mhjecf pf k Tetter frôM"an Athena ' 

pondent, who writes that the people 
• ere are 'by 'Wtoéifm'titifely ' C6n- j tf 
' of the certainty of a victory of 

Miles over th* Central Powers a’nd1 j '

lie military achievements of the 
ro-Oermao ;ahMtea,” hç sàÿs. 'look f 

formidable when viewed from this 
M distance, and the possibility'of a 
thretigh Serbia 6r"IWMan1a, thus! ’1 
is- an unbroken lîne from BerTfn ‘ t

fSPFOTAT/ DlfilPATCHki5^RSHr 
LONDON, September 25.—“An American

Observer on the Rhdne," "writIWg fo flfe
Morning Post on “The Recuperation of 
France," says:— -

“In times of peace prepare for war, is a,i 

adage the tremendous force of Which has 
been brought home to the Entente nations 
by the expériences of the fast thirteen 
months, The French, whose neglect ' of 
thïs préparation was * the least flajfratit.

yi I

tA
i iS: baVe been the most successful An «ïùickly 

repairing iftéir dêflciètlofes. ttot katlsiriéd 

with that, they are the first to apply 
themselves systetoattfcaiiW to ' the equally 
Important business of preparing for peace 
in tlhie of war. If the Frè'néh people, as I 
Have noted "before', are tatkiiîg less about 
the war than formerly, it is largely be- 
6Mse th'ey are talking a great deal abqut 

tmèeting the conditions which will con- 
! if ont them w^m.pence shall be declared.

The civil members pf th^ population are 
leaving the ctmduct of the war to' the gov
ern npe'nt âpd General Jpffre. They have 
reaffirmed their' éànïidè'pce in the former,- 
and their confidence In the latter needs no 

( ireaffirmatjon—a profound religious faith
« | V’o6Tc) better triin, anything else describe

melr féélihgs toward him. But the busi-
ls, strictly 

with a zeal 
hllaratitig to

witness. There is no prematureness about 
this. tie

"They are ' not speculating âbofit (tie 
terms of peace, but they know that they

e^mssis»sfmvM,
•give them back their severed provinces. 
They see in the future an 'hfitmutllated 
France relieved from the Prussian night
mare which has haunted them so long, 
atid they"" realize that tirât “fheans the 
dawping of a marvellous new, era, which, 
under the. freedom of the rÇpüblic. WJU'af
ford to this people, in many respects the 
élite of the human race, a scope for its 
talents and Its initiât!ye unique In Its

rlgbUy, judges that she, cannot begin pre
paring to do SO too soon. >.y

(SPECIAL DISPATCH). such. diastlc me“8ure aS *"* ‘"^*
PARIS sent. 25 abolition of spirituous liquors is contem- 

Great confidence, ip tÀe'military Mt.in- l»l»ted, but the prohibition of absinthe, the 
tion on the iv'Ae* , , suppression of the “piltWtfe* ’of the

_ an<l *1 !'u’ ‘bouiitottfs de5 dru,' which have permitted
ability of General Joffre and the high nearly a mil lion people tosengftge inpri- 
French command is expressed by COloViel valte distillation practically exempt from 
Bartôe, the Italian military critic in “an Kovernmental control, a heavy .-MçnçaÀe In •if! ■*» !■ .b. S^aSSjtSS88SST6$
1 reparaziorie. reducing alcqhoTtc'eXcesa. 'Thé exceedingly

After having paid a visit to the French reasonable attitude of (he liquor trade in 
lihes and having examined the trenches a" its bfanches and Its apparently sincere 
and the neoilfetto',,,1, " iw ’ . , desire to co-operate to securing real tem-e J positions where the most furious perance re'form ih‘aiding the efforts of the 
fighting has taken place, Colonel Barone government.
Is convinced that the supreme French "The war has made It possible to mcas- 
command will a"dopt the offensive directly ure accurately the e y tend to which the 
flip fmnnptimo , A1 Germans had sncceedéd in their com-. ... , airiycs, and that merciai penetration of France and\the de-

en,y. desPite the great difficulties to be gree in whicli the latter has depended upon 
overcome, tiie action will be continuous, goods of German origin, and the Fyench 
With the probabilities of victory all in PepPle a^re dejteri^ned Ço.renpve HUs com- 
ravor of France ” merefal menace as thoroughly as the in-

z1<xv , -, * tend to eliminate the German military
el Barone, copsiders that, both in danger. 'Hiey intènd to keep German prod- 

the fii’st line trenches and in the secohfd- ucts''cftit of France for the future, and will 
ary lines of defence tfie French troops ^"deavoi^ nPf only to replace by ar-

admirably trained; that an excellent, tides'prbduced at home but to-supersede 
J.... . tne Germans.in the markets of the world,

ding exists between them and The list of the measures.already taken or 
their officers, and that both the newly' under cbntemplatatlOrr 1»'much too long to 
joined recruits And the "seasoned cam- clte In detail, but the following may be 
palgners are full of confidence and ardor. m*"tioned;— 
in France both the army and the people, strS^^ilîSn ’ 

convinced of final victory, are prepared ttire. u - . •»• •
to make any sacrifice. "Formation of leagues and societies for
ow s~. b„ «b.

that a very different spirit prevails among are interested infthe slightest oe'grce. and 
the German troops. The Germans have of all"merchandise of Germahorigin,,

Not without some irony, in reply to been obliged to reduce their garrisons in . ' bo develqpinent of those imo- pf pro-
King Ferdinand s protests. King Caro] Belgium and on the western front, "and emtoent "d? sucfeZTuT* esSctelK ”tii 

refused to regard tile march of liis own their troops are oqnvinced that very few branches of what may be termed seien- 
wus army as a Military manoeuvre; his at- them will ever return to Germany. The llf’c industry.

titude earned him the sobriquet of the ! number of desertions is increasing daily, , In<n'pase in the facilities for education 
■‘Gendarme of the'Balkans." The Ron-

in view of the fact that the Germans are tr.lal scientists
wasting their forces in Kussia he feels as- Increase and development of the utili- 
sured that the German Titan ’will soon be ïêM°? of the mlneral resources of tne 
at his last gasp. .H?try’,

In conclusion Coloned Barone considers Development and extension of the utili
the French, British and Italian forces 1 of ,electricity in industrial produc- 

ot the Dohnidja. a little State, after ail this | ought to spare no effort to be ready for ^n: ®sPeclally ln industrial chemistry and
waiting, and King Ferdinand got another j day when the Germans discover their "intense utilization of the

'error in wasting so much energy on the . ens- ,ltllllat on °r ,the
, eastern theatre. He urges the public how- water pnWer 80 Plentiful In many parts 

tides Dr. Dnneff would have had a fatal]ever, to be content to leave the choice of of France for the production of electrical 
accident for making a fool of his royal the right time to strike this decisive blow cnergy for industrial uses.

to those in.authority^ for he is persuaded Industrial Development,
that the French commander in chief is , "The last, two of the above, constituting 
worthy of the fullest confidence. 1 the elements of what is here termed hy-

Unassuming and phlegmatic, General droelectriclté, have, already pn^ergone a 
J offre, when it comes to questions of mil- rapid and remarkable development during 
itary technique, is a .soldier of the first the last few years, and it is no secret that
order and a born strategist. "Those who during the war they are being utilized
are impatiently waiting for some great j with the "greatest success in the manu- 
action," says Colonel Barone, “will do facture of munitions and in making up for 
much better to leave the conduct of affairs G® loss of the coal supply, and the fur- 
to hlm." nàces and forges of those departments of

northeastern France which aie occupied 
_ by the enemy. The effort which is to be

BOTTLE WITH MESSAGE ma(i<? f'"' sreater dcvglopnient along these
lines is of an importance which it is

FROM THE BLUECHEf^ a!lslust imIJ0.sslli!r to exase.erafe. There are
«almost no limits to the poesible achieve-

«y il. ;

ivgh Vienna and Budapest,# , . to Con-
nopfe, fs dne 'which Wiust'Vié'ÿeéiâétiy 
the gravest misgivings tn the minds 

patriotic Greeks.
It, some circle's; therefore,'It Is'argucd 

Greece would be iunnitig very great 
in taking Sides against the Ger- 

Powers and Turkey, who, after 
' ii'ii successes in other directions 
Iter establishing thèir séWêfiiaèy

ill
y-

U f :-■mm*: y

and

remainder Of the feàlkan Pchit,„-'ia. I - 
" °"'d Probably turn and crush the'

v

ness, of preparing (pr M»oe 
theirs, anM t^ey.are flolfigat )t 
and thoroughness" that tt is ext

Hellenic kingdom. At such ‘ Momtnt^, , 
hen the t.rnirous Greek regards t hf 

prosiM-et of ( . cnian, Austrian, Hungarian 
and Turkic: hordes sweeping through 

neighboring States, 'tiugldhd “and 
France and Russia seem very "far" away 
indeed, and :

53 1 ‘V&l br * T HEKfjLB cb ,rsV " Lf : : , ft L

[I I f ■ ^y«|”»rine ”'^1 #âve tàrçé 6% Intended for' ldh‘g range fighting. As the submarine 'fias ho figÜtîitg vî ?

ïafeBtiBe f
i-L than the present tyjie. ; The receiit di*éovefy l?6th in the United State, énd,.in Europe of steel that ViU hot cor- 1 

4, J.?fe ",a$ "'^1'V“!bJ p eubft'tr«? the ,"'th the, bomb without rusting the gutes. This doe,
•i cî.-yà.Tîfe Jîe h.eavyj. cdmplicâted disâppeaftn? «un carnages snd strengthens the ship. At present one of the 
,T greatest difficulties the navy has to contend with is the periscope, but when the télescope makers really tackle this 
t prdpositfort, ac they are begmhirig fo, the periscope will arrive. Engines are at hahd, and the rest is easy, at least 
• comparatively so. ... , , -t,

ROUMANiA, 'GENDARME OP BALKANV 
NOT LIKELY TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

Vf. ithn
|i\

persistent' el'féi tornade in 
Greece to mugnify^Gcrman Auceesses add 
to threluctance to intervene in the strug
gle of giants.

ÏA

Si i- r
!

“If this "feeling in Greece, which
also be fo’und in other small neutral "-n.'-i. n , Ir- , , , ,
countries, were fitliy 'understood By the I IjFtlSll Mid FlCllCll Are Ull-

Aliies and not Ignored as one of the'un- j prepared fOr Attack Oil
pleasant factors of the general situation, j ' • 4
hihI if a clearer perception Of this frame 1 La I ..ifRClIeS.

mind had existed at the beginning of i
■ c year, the Mistakes Yn'ade In üoiWec- j 

tion with the initiation of the Darda- ' 
m iles Opérations might well have been j 
avoided.

'The doubts which exist Warding the! atF?hCW' comman‘1<'r of thc fourth Bul-
■ ".iconic of the war are very largciv duel83™" army’ Vlt°’ ,,UrinK th° BaTkan

, .... .. . , j distinguished himself at the battle of Bu-

•.1 ’l"wafhorough!>%nèé" n^kesinning iia,r; Ht slvcs his'-views of the'Russian; Stopped the Last Balkan War in 1912 by Show of Force and Got the Dobrudia Province
■I tlie.coiifUct to iijjtluciice Greek-public retreat 1 I 'Pmmicsl L| - y > u Nl ,, ,. ™ . •* ’

"l'inion. 1 liis propaganda is similar to “The Russian arrriv is at présent so I 11 OlTllSeCl itv-r 111 lo/o, and H aS N 0 LOVe t Or I etltOnS
inn conduced to Africa., ^..ttodand, situated." said . .General Kowatschcw, I . . ...... nr Rlltoflria

' Hie Scandinavian countries and else- -, Of DUtgdnd.
•• aeri". There are some features of it that tl,ere 18 lllVfe ctiaoce ot it taking, . _________ (°

■ -I'ccially adapted to Greek conditions.Itlle offensive again for some time. "To! -, , .. „ -,
"iitoinplatiiig ,tlie effort put forth to in-]my mind the principal îéardn for thc Rus-! ., J 7 " Student, of the Balkans.] « 1 erttor, !• ranee.

cue tl,P Greek preha and to inVpiess, sa„ 'defeat was lack of sti'atesy 011 the! 1 iplomatiRts of all counmes, n vu trill Now, above all nations, it was Bulgaria! When the Turks fell back at Luie Bur. 
Venozefes, “sBing tor a potwy thatj^'"1 °£ th' crtmmfuiders,'-the scarcity of]'*8 "r11 ils hclligèréiit. are watching aux- which was responsible for that change. | gas and Kiri Kilisse as the result df

'huost openly anti-Turkish gnd anti- officers and ammunition, and thc incom-j iously the third struggle between Latin Ar the conference of Berlin, in IS78. j Ueriii.a 11 n-mv contractors’ plunderihg in
a'eleeUona t^kTÆoutej'f T ? the„Rus,l“n Teuton that has begun since Ans- which settled peace between Russia and r amnVmimon and them own XMing Turks’
•city ill the Chamber, of Deputies-. "'nothcr impouant factor is the lack of 'ia’s ultimatnin to Serbia. This third lu,'ke.v Konmama Was forced to give ftp liaeksheekli, the Bulgarians decided that 
German propaganda, has been more harmony amurig Russfan commanders and t .. — . lier rich proilncticc viiievni'ds of'Bessd-' thev would like to keen tiie land tliev lenl
eet in these climes, Kind; the blatant their failure to co-operate with their Eng-,8* ”U' ' Ko"",!",w 311,1 j ralha-Tiecause that province was- strate- won in the fi-htiu- I make no doubt

1,sh’ FTnrt* uncl ,talian a,IieS; Thcy wvllt!81lm; ,,M‘.,‘arn<?r ,w“ Wl>rc- courue,jjfiriiily necessary to Russia, and rights for that King Ferdinand was quite sinéeÏe 

meat sympathy fi^Bi,gland has ahoad W,lh „lh,v-.C v^r". '7m°Ut ,"".5 i.,llar 1"‘,w<'vu *Ml'’ <,a*"lK’" a Wince j the Little States, in the é.ves of Bismarck, hi Jtfne, 1U12, but six months later Dr.
most important factor in counteract- proper consul.atloh with then allies. I am r.k-hnowsky in Lonihm ainl that lwtwccnl who presided at that conference, wen ihiiieff had his ear and GTtesKoff with

1 -D i in an machinations. Kvcrv Greek is convinced that if the Teutonic allies Lo^in . , !i|,onf -is i .. . r],..,.lVl. c lm.. , . T, 4 . .... .1- as a child to respect the péri'placed an „Men<.,c campaign against Servia win, : ' rmce yon Buélow and Ihilou ' SoiMiuo j ' a8 '.<al •'=; ri"',nif ,,f 1-b siuiu-ain us Li ghsh commercial trammg arid hi.- 
ihcl'sh sympathizers in the struggle f estabU«hins a connection in Rome. In both the earlier tussles the ! 'H< ,llil "N<- the small Dol.rudja no! tons of playing fair, lmd been deposed.
"111. I, Greece Ihrçw off the Turkish 0DJU1 L1 rstdini-mii= connect on ; province, iriilrshy, sandy and utterly in- X ivwing the chance of mind seeing them-

imtthc bonds of friendship create! "Ih Constantinople there will be .no Lermnn I'l'olagonist failed in his en- fertile, which was to he handed ovér l,v selves being hooitwirikhd tUiin by an-
ecntur.x -oid sympathy have been Icln,nec of tlie Balkan States entering the i,-,,,. ...pi r|1N1,i.     ti1(, ,,|ln , , , , ., , ,, , . , . .

' I'Cll In sonic degree by certain events\.-a, alh6m m-noi. XX hat will nsuit from tin pics-, tin new 1, eieated State of Lnigana. en- other Power, the third time in thirty-five
occurred In 1897. in the early part ‘ eut «ncotiutér? ' j vassal led to Turkey liy the treaty of tlic years, Roti'hi'ania’s army was mtiiiiized

• of ihX'iatTng'war'.againkt ^rtrtkey^i'n ntre df" Wary and events h'ave. shown cleanly S«el, htek of affection as exists ^ , ......... ,. „................ . strode,, casnaljy. like a hit of game

';"M Willi thv Cretan troubles, there that the British and French there arc (ween Kotin) a via and her neighbor, Kul-fj T>J . '*. ... ''l . 1 V 1 °X 0< 1,eis’ in 0 11 g‘iria v''uf 1 j.at ;in"
=* remarkable riemonstraUw of sym- llA-t)IT1,aLd tu combat success- ■ • ..... , , ' L' " Kuigtiria did not hand over happy land was engaged in fighting
"dlf Greece „n tbc.pau'.of a .number lL - “ L C,!, t , 3 -:lrla- 18 I,lvre dlfferviMre caused by; the Dobrud.fa. " as the treaty stipulated. Greece and Serbia.

' Ml put,tic men. :A message- of sym- fa11-' then ruikish adicisaues. is op- 1)rol,jnqu|jJr< To he sure, tile Bulgarians I For Koimianin tile plain fact remained

«.................. .......... .. «........... - ...................................*;t1-

"m.pr^^&bf ca4et,“'a1n'd!n“ ai thtfwa^uuiDüb'lory bei:*T,che,,.fir ,1,e,v,!o ;hei«uiUri,’s 1,1
Greece went to .war with Turkey Active during the Balkan war. The Dai- treaty of Bucharest m August, Utl.i: but llt.vvl. mpt. it was tbe Ba|kan nroi„„ue 

aS thS nVr o“ U iS «" <^Rf7 lh3t m'”i3 to Dr. von Bethmauu-Holhveg's “scrap of

Pte,'-1 at a»>' 88<W'ce, ,n-0 matter how great, *“U ^ ^

Kngllsh i>idisais,., was disap-1 HowcV(‘r* 11 appears to be almost too 
•'ind in many virvle^ in Grcnco late now, as the Turks are so strongly 

1 ame to be logand^d as per fid- intrenched as to make success against 
•n. The memory ôf th'at neriod.' them altiiost impossible." 
near tMiough to be fresh in (lie 
many Greeks who lived through 

"'ness of the crushing defeat in- 
' their country by Turkey in 1S1*7,

' " ' ery cleverly exploited by. Ger- 
‘liagéuidists in recent months: un- 
",s|y. of course, since England 

held responsible for the priors of 
wutiinentalists, but none the less 

•v-ly.

can

Views Expressed by Colonel Barone, 
the Weîl'Knbwn Ifàlian'Mil

itary Critic. -......
(SVE^I AItitis-v,"1 ('ll •.

. BERLIN. Sept. ,25. 
T'nder a Sofia date the Prngcr Tagblatt 

prin s an interview with Getieral Ixow-

wa r

under thc Moslem heel.

n.I
The

are

h.

mania n army fired not a shot, but King 
Carol made the warring States compose 
their tlifferences, and the treaty of Bu
charest was signed and Scaled in a fort
night. Incidentally, the Roumanians got Î that

session of her neighbor. All that sliei U »*M.V well be imagined that staring 
Vnd if a Kou- ,ari* *or J pars at a hroketi promise

! imbued Rbutimnia with no kindlier feel- 
talks rather cynically about liis. iir?;s t0Wflrd Bulgaria

country's hopes of ever pelting a stfuarej And yet the desolate 'Dohriidj

deal from Bulgaria one must remember worth a war. Nor was the 'Concert of
that his cynicism is not without some] Km'°Pe v«-sfl.v concerned by Rounumia's

* grievance. To tiie Concert, indeed, it 
| was as academic as somebody clsc's

A fruitful, generous country sustains] toothache. RoUmiinia was incensed master.

Sept. 25. an easily governed population as a rule,1, against Russia, which had snatched away It will be seen from this chronicle that 
All kinds of statues and monuments aui| to tllis axiom Roumauia is no excep-1 Bessarabia, and turned to Austria. It the conflict is between two opposing

have been erected in the cities and towns i„ I'aid Austria to act the part of the big schools of thought, alike different in
of Germany in cun,memoration. ^of the ° " . “ ‘ , j brother; for one thing, such attitude kept! diplomacy and strategy. Like the Ger-

(< To' 1“‘UVV' untll!u!]sa«mîüùianimîbeiVbig iron cnwL^nd warfare was m L i\ when 1er trooK the awkward question of Transylvania mans, the Bulgarians believe in shock
an that thev“will b f fru ”,ecefr knights Ind soldiers in wood, in which defeating Osman I’aclia at Plevna, saved quiet. Public opinion in Roumanie began tactics, in using all the strength at the 

' " argued that England,1' after lur- “alls can lje driven at 8" much a nail. Russia from the Turk to a far greater ] to waver, then to alter. And then came beginning, and keeping up the effort until
'G; into a campaign against Turkey NoL t° be outdone, the city of Gotha will degree than even Belgium saved Prance the Balkan War of 1912. somebody is winded; like his German

"A•'nL'shane liwmsel'vr^nnf° .exPnV monopton'e. tr TauuTas it is callqd™^ and E«*,a.ml at Liege last -vear" U is no At this point a bit of secret dipio- relatives, King Ferdinand is apt to allow

' her Greek allies in the lurch™ \qi mass meeting was recently held- foi- the exaggeration to say Hint the people have matic history is worth recording. The principle to wait on expediency. Like
1 rly circulated talk has had à ccr- collection of tiie necessary money,"and this trusted their rulers aud their govern- present writer was iu Bucharest in Sep- the French, from whose ancestors, the

i v. i. The great majority of the liavi,lg been .obtained, tne statue is_ now ments. and that her statesmen, for the] tember. 1912. when the War between Bill- Latins, they also spring, the Roumanians
'•n'i.-i,|?"te*amrabstfntlaftato'to'the ori'^ÙUd’teGotoa the statue is regarded lti0$t •)art- 8»bordinating personal ambi-jgaria. Greece, MoUtehegro and Serbia on have long memories ' and they believe in ' (special dispatch). "f a a.vnthetlcaj industry which is

f pan-Hellenism from tfieir ultimate 9s- particularly appropriate. It will be Lions to the desire for the country s in-! the one side and Turkey on the other was tising a reserve force quite swiftly at the BERLIN, Sépt. 25. (5^ ^ ^«53Î? y>r5* thu
I tile Germanic Powers and Plai:éd in the big square in front of the duStrial deri-lopmcnt, have deserved well liegim by tiie withdrawal of tiie Ifoute- right moment. In common, too, with the The Danziger Zeitung reports that a bot-: j j8 peehâps w i t h o u t ’^Bee'i0 " a n d6 't h e

this,,-,..-, „ .1, . temrnatton sUton'h.  ̂ °" " ‘hat confidence. Bulgaria, the] negrin Minister from Constantinople. [French, tbey have tfie intuition whit* tells rUch^waa "encTofei 1 -<ei

’"is defied all German”attempts toi The monoplane will be built of oak, and "tlu‘r llaD‘1* 1ias lla<1 nP'v programmes; Three months previously it was known]them wheiMhat moment has arrived. with the following message, evidently writ, J.^mn-itron1’’’?*th. ,n**.hai«}*‘iWe"
r.e it. and with this expectation of j0,1 eavh side "will be the figure . of a forced on her by a rapid procession of | to a "few, biit never cliroiiieled. that,King As a prophecy regarding what ou- ter. In haste:— Fiaoce in the°fiônt lahk of” whet u

Gieecc, the uppermost, feel-' kniKht holding a bronze tablet, on which Prime Ministers, each of them having tfie ! Ferdinand of Bulgaria had privately met' mania’s course will he in this Wa if “A 'ast word from S. M. S. Biuecher, unquestionably the coming great indus- 
", ■' ' ' I”'vsent moment is rather one of Suitable inscriptions will appear in relief. „i .. 'o:., <- i. i . e-. ! , , ...... Lieutenant von Gersdorf. My parents live .fiai advance of the eenim-vreserve There is no desiiv anv‘ Professor Lehnert. of Leipzig, has - been ca,.IU tUl“ vf a weak’ 'atillatlDS mon-, Kiltg Carol at Sinaia to obtain RoU- would seem to one accustomed to their œ Bahnhofatra.se. Hamburg. Kindly send -The France iJhich wL &'vc ,
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